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La rancfe Fawn
Will save you Money if yom only Give Them a Ghance

Ve a11 kinds of new and Second Hand;" ITurnitnreand Hardware. We will take in Exchanire Eima. Wood. haV; Grain Stoves. L

vm4vu, V4U i uimuur, wagono, .Harness ana anything of value

PHONE 1581

if
IP our responsibility of $137,000.00 is guarantee

enough,

IF ourtate of interest on certificates of deposits
hioh enouo-h- .

. , .

IF our rate of interest on loans low enough

IF the accomodations we afford are satisfactory,

IF you are not already a customer of this bank,
- then we invite you to become one,
' WE guarantee you absolute safety for your funds

if intrusted to our care.

HAVING given 14 years of service to the Ad.
yancement of the interests of La Grande and

, Union county we fell justified in asking for
your hanking business, and we will ettend to

you all the accomodations your aocount will
justify at all times. Your loans will be restricted

. only by the security you offer and the -- balance
, you keep with this bank.

' Respectfully,

-- JJho farmers and Tjraders

yjattonal 32ank
of jCa Srattdt Oregon. "

Joseph
,

Palmer, J. W. Scribeb, G. E. McColly,
' ? r President. Cashier. . Asst. Cashier.

The Nurse and the Doctor

Will tell you thai the success of a prescription de-

pends on the purity of its ingredience. There is
as much variety in medicine as in other merchan-

dise. In our prescription-fillin- g "Qality" is always
our first consideration. ,

You can implicity trust your prescription to us
quality, accuracy and the right price are the never
failing trio upon which we think wr have a right to
appeal for your patronage.

Vi
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68

1361

Ore

a. t. hilu
Farmers Line,

Pacific States

gon

Registered Pharmacist.

Phone,

Produce

-

. La Graade, Or.

Phone 1761 La Grande, Oregon.

Comer Jefferson Avenue and Streets.

Largest Packing
House

In Eastern Oregon.

11 irk

GrRAJNJDE PAWN BROKERS.

Co

Greenwood

Remember the place
L.

J. R. OLIVER. ;

UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

' Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter
in Union county. Many ;
years experiences .with ;'

the Union county records '

gives me a great advant-age- .'

It is folly to pu-r-
5

chase realestate without '

. first securing a proper
abstraot. An abstract '

from my office will show
the title jolt as it appears
on the official .record.

J. R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Room 31, Sommer Bdlg.

Weiiave for

Rent the
Follbvyirig

4 room hoass oa Adami A venae
with city water. Kent tnoladlng water

10 per month.

3 room house on Adams Avenae.
Beat $8 per month.

Six room house north of R B ahope
witL four lots. Bent f10 per month.

Five room house on North Fir street
with bot and cold water. Renta for
$12 per month.

LA GRANDE

INVESTMENT CO.
Foley Hotel Block

La Grande Oregon

Healthy, happy babies. Mothers
say that Holli8tei'a Rocky Mountain
Tea la the greatest haby medicine in
the world. Makes tbem strong, well
and active. 35 vents, Tea or Tablets.
Newlin Drug Co.

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The only Exclusive
: Undertaking Parlors
in La Grande

Scientific Embalming
Licensed in Oregon and
Montana. Experienced

Lady Assistant

Our office b always open

; Phone 1751 "L

Office in Lewis Building,
opposite Sommer House

' i

-

-

'
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Laborer Suicides
Jostle Korpie la the name of the O

BAN laborer who ahot himself to the
bunk house near Meaobam Ma 4. Dr.
T M Henderson, coroner, returned
from Meaobam to Fendleton at 12:30
laat night the train being delayed, and
ha brought the body of the snlclde with
him. It will be buried this afteraoon
tj he ooanty..

The yerdlot ol the aoroner's jury
which laveiUgaUd the death of Korpie
was that he came to his dth aa the
result of gunshot wounds inflicted by

Identity of the dead man is not defin-
ite.. Letters whioh were on his person
bore the' name of Jas'ie Corpie. ' and
this name was given him by the

However, on the employ
ment agenoy oard which was found
among hi effsots his asm waa given
u John Korba. '

In; all, three shots were fired by Kor-
pie, all of which took '. effect The
first two ahota were heard about 1 :30
and did aot attraet noususJ attention .
An hoar later another shot wu fired
and oa investigation Korpie waa fcuud
lathe bank bouse writhing and , with
a pistol In his band.. Two shots bad
pierced his abdomen, and the laat one
went downward through the top of his
head, v.-.-

between the first shooting and the
last shot Korpie was seen tq pass from
the bonk house to the water tank, but
his appearanoe did . not arouse sus-
picion. ..
Hy an accident : to : the eastbound

passenger train last night It was twoed
to rtop at the place where the dead
aaa waa, and Dr. Henderson took the
body aboard there and proceeded on to
Meacham for the inquest.

Despondenoy due to poor health is
supposed to have been the motive for
the suicide. East Of egonian .

Spy is Sentenced
By Boripps News association

Singapore May 6 Vladimir Antono
vitoh, an alleged Russian spy has been
arrested on the fortified island of
Braniat. He was sentenoed today to
three months Imprisonment and fined
two hundred and fifty dollars. Anton,
ovitoh has appealed his case.

Marries a German
" Boripps News "Association

Washington May .6 Miss Franois
Newlnnds, daughter of Senator New-lan- ds

of Nevada, was married at noon
today to Lieutenant Leopold D Von
Bredow, of . the German army. The
ceremony was performed at the Wood-

ier suburban home of Senator New
lands. . Thomss 8 Childs, of the All
Saintsr Cbarch, Officiated. Only the
Immediate relatives and friends of the'
family were r resent.

I All woman nhnnM atrlva tn ha hun
tifnl beauty rules mankind. Hollia-tjr'- a

Booky Moaatalu Tea brings red
lips, bright eyes and cream-lik- e 00m-plexk- m.

35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Nowlio Drutr 00.

Man's Unreasonableness i

Is often as great as woman's. But
Thos. 8 Austin, Mgr. of the Repnbll
flin." al IjunnBnrth In1

ateeMaebUr-wheab- refused to allow
u uucMira mi operate on nis Wile, for

female trouble. Instead," he says
"we eonoldded to try Electric Bitters.
My wife was . then sick, she could
hardly leave ber bed, and Ave (5) phy.
sioians had failed to relieve her.
Alter caatng iuieotrtc Bitters, she was
perfectly oaied, and oan now perform

11 her household duties." Guaran- -
wea by Kewlln Drug (Jo., price 6Qn. t

Son Lost Mother
"Oonsumbtlon rani In our fnmiu

and, through It 1 lost mv Mothr."
writes fil B 1 Keld, ct Harmony, M e
"fCnr thai naak fls
the eligbteet emn ol s Coogh or Oold,
a "yo utga ur &.1DK S new Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved me
from . aerioas , lun trouble." His
mother's death was a sad loss for Mr
neia.-- ou ne learned mat long troublemast not bo neglected, end how to care
it. Quickest relief end care for
coughs and colds. Prioe 50o and $1 .k) :
Huarauteed at Newlin Drug Co. Trial
bottle-free- . 1

; .

LONE ROBBER .

MAKES HOLD UP

Seattle, Wash., May 0 A special to
the Post Intelligence from Fairbanks,
Alaska, says: - !f

A lone man, roughly dressod, and
with his features ooncealed by a cloth
mask, entered the cabin of J B Knox
Thursday night and at the point of a
revolver demanded a qnanity of gold
dust whioh he claimed to know to' be
in the cabin. There were present Mi
the time, In addition to Knox, ' his
wife and HO Hamilton, bat none of
them made a move to obey the robber.

In one corner of the. 'room ' was i a
strong box In which was $JO,000 In
dost, the result of the .'winter's, jrork .

of Knox and Hamilton on, their claim
on Oleary oreek. This box was cover-
ed with clothing whioh the robber
kicked off, all the time .keeping the
inmates oovered with his revolver. He
then demanded a key with whioh to
open the box, but this being refused
him, he shouldered the box and
backed out into the night. Knox and
Hamilton Immediately gave the alarm
and tn a few moments a posse of min-

ers was on the trail." About a 'mile
from the cabin they found the bo ,
badly dented, evidently from blows of
the bandit's revolver, but with Its
contents untouched.

This Is the first holdup ever attempt
ed in the vicinity of Fairbanks, . and
had the man been captured, it would
have gone hard with him. , ,

Growing Aches and Pains
Mrs. Josie Summer, liremond, Tex-

as, writes, Aprii 15, 1902: "I have need
Ballard's Snow Liniment In my family
for three years. 1 would not be - with-
out it in the house. I have used it on
mr little girl for growing pains and
vohes in her knees. It ' cured her
right away. I have also used it for
frost bitten feet, with good success.
'It ia the heat Hnimnnt I nmaii t
25orWo $1, Newlin Drag Co. ; wr -J

A Positive Necessary
Having to lay npon my bed for 14

days from a severely braised leg, I
only found relief when I need a bottle
of Ballard's Snow Liniment. 1 can
cheerfully reoommeud It as the beet
medicine for braises ever sent to the
stScted. It has now become a posU
tive necessary upon myself. I R
Byrnes, Merchant, Doversville, Texas.
25c. 60c. $L Hold bv, Newlin Dm,
Co. 1,1 "

! PurcBred; Poultry ,
Parties desiring
poultry can secure eggs;
from the following well
known breeds at $1 per
setting of fifteen Bar
moth Rock, White Wyn-do- tt,

Single Comb Brown ;

Leghorn, and Silver Lsced
Wyddott

ELI BAIR.
Island Citv.ilreeon .

Will overcome Indigestion and dys-
pepsia; regulate the bowels and cure
liver and kidney oomplalnts It is
the beat blood anrlnhap and inilsn.aK
or in the world. It is purely vegeta
ble, perfectly harmless, and abould
you be a from disease, you wUI
use it if you are wise.

R N Andrews, Editor and Mgr., Co-
coa and Rockledge ttoooa, Fla..writes: "1 have used your 11 er bine in
my fnmily, and find it a moet excellent
medioine. Its effects upon myself
have been a marked- - benetit, I.reoom-men- d

it onhesitatingly." 50o. 'gold
by Drug Co. .

4
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THE, SORT
THfiT WILL

PLEAS E

That is the sort of groceries
we sell Our aim is to
please all of our customers
W ro1iA fHat in rtrAttk a
do this we must sell only

first Quality .jpodf
We: lso know,, that our
prices mast be' right, and
that bar" service mast be
correct. A child can do
the trading at pur store
A trial order over the tele-
phone will convince, you.-W-

solicit your patronage.'

QEbDE:Bilf-

North Fir Street

There is none, better than

'J

our. .

PURE CANDY
j Every Piece aranteed

Best pqupped Soda : Fpun
tain in Eastera' Oregon

VB5BF

Ou

Our new water filler in- -

sures t 'absolate purity;

Plenty of room. Refres- h- I
menu served at individual

E. a . SELDERj
Next door to PobI Ohlcef

I

How Jo Ward Off Old Ae
' The most succeteful warding off the
approach ot old age is to maintain a
vigorous digestion. This oan be done
by eatingonly food suited to your age
and ocoution, mndf when eny lisord-e- r

of the1 stomaob disappears ke-dos- e

ofVhambeilaio's Stoma ,h an
Liver fabletrto correct 1U If yoa
have a wet; "tomach or are troubled
with Indigestion, yoa will find these
Tablets to be juat what yoa neet, ITor
sale-b- 'Newlin DragOo - -

A Disastrous Calamity
It Is a disastrous calamity, when .

yoa lose yoar health, because indiges-
tion and constipation have sapped itaway. Prompt relief oan be had 'in
Dr King's New Life Pills. They build
up yoar dige tive organs, and core
headache, dizziness,:, oollo, constit-tio- n.

eto Guaranteed at Newlin Drug
Co; 25o. . .

LA. URAN0E IRON WORKS
" m. v 1 iiiiirir' Machine Shops ,

, and Foundry

General Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and WaeWWork.
m Manufacturer or Thn FifriTAPoU T?nnA va r;n
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